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Draft Education Strategic Focus Area Strategic Priority & 

Organizational Goals
Strategic 

Priority

Prepare a diverse student body for life-long contribution to the communities they will serve in their 

future endeavors.

Organizational 

Goal # 1

Provide an environment dedicated to the successful recruitment and progression of our diverse students that fosters preparation 

for their future educational, personal, societal, and professional endeavors. 
• Augusta University is committed to helping our students reach their dreams to complete college in pursuit of the disciplines served by our academic 

degree programs. Fulfilling this commitment necessitates promoting Augusta University as a destination of choice and through strategic recruiting of 

high-capability students representing various backgrounds and perspectives. Once they have become Augusta University students, we will promote 

student engagement via student-centered programs and enriching learning experiences in a supportive academic environment. 

Organizational 

Goal # 2

Enrich student learning through the faculty-led development of a rigorous and relevant curriculum and innovative delivery within

and beyond the classroom.
• Augusta University is committed to meeting the evolving needs of our diverse student populations through the alignment of program curricula and 

student learning outcomes with the standards of the disciplines we serve as well as with employer and community expectations. Student learning will 

be enriched by integrating interprofessional, multidisciplinary, and transdisciplinary educational opportunities using contemporary and learner-

centered pedagogies, including experiential learning and other high-impact practices as well as technology-enhanced learning, culturally competent 

best practices, and team-based learning. The faculty’s ability to foster engaged learning will be supported through faculty development opportunities 

to ensure effective instructional design and relevant use of technology as well as through greater efficiencies in course enrollments, schedules, 

assignments, and learning spaces. 

Organizational 

Goal # 3

Strengthen our academic reputation and recognition by offering distinctive, high-quality academic programs that leverage existing 

strengths while building strong linkages and alliances with strategic partners. 
• Augusta University is committed to building our academic reputation and recognition by offering distinctive and high-quality academic programs that 

meet the needs of our students, community, and employers. To fulfill this commitment, we will build relationships with local, regional, national, and 

international communities as well as with business, industry, the military, and other academic institutions. Academic programming will promote 

learning across disciplines and professions, globalization in chosen areas, and the development of our system of off-campus instructional and 

practice sites for high-growth program areas and degrees.

Organizational 

Goal # 4

Recruit, develop, empower, and retain diverse and talented educators who contribute to our mission. 
• Augusta University is committed to building a robust faculty of educators who are passionate about academic excellence, students’ success, teaching 

innovation and effectiveness, and their respective disciplines. By building an inclusive environment among faculty in all colleges and the libraries, we 

will support collaboration, cooperation, effective communications, professional development opportunities, frequent occasions for interaction, and 

acknowledgment and celebration of accomplishments.



Draft Research Strategic Focus Area Strategic Priority & 

Organizational Goals
Strategic 

Priority

Advance knowledge that addresses the cultural, health, and societal needs of the communities we 

serve through research, scholarship, and creativity. 

Organizational 

Goal # 1

Lead in discovery and innovation through an interdisciplinary and translational approach to research and scholarship that can

enhance fundable research and effectively integrate our successful research programs with existing and new partnerships locally 

and nationally. 
• Augusta University is committed to integrating discovery, creativity, and innovation across our mission to encourage interdisciplinary and translational 

efforts that increase our scientific and scholarly recognition. To develop a culture of discovery and innovation, we must nurture engagement, sharing, 

and collaboration among faculty, students, and staff among all colleges, the libraries, the AU Health System, our corporate partners, and with 

community groups, businesses, and other academic centers throughout the region and nation. We will foster a research-focused environment by 

supporting the scholarly activities that result in enhanced external funding,  new innovations, and commercialization. 

Organizational 

Goal # 2

Foster development of researchers and research through education, training, and mentoring efforts. 
• Augusta University is committed to nurturing the curiosity and creativity of our faculty, students, and trainees. Beyond enhancing our formal degree-

yielding programs in research-related disciplines, we will promote a passion for discovery and innovation through professional development 

opportunities and mentoring programs. The university will recognize and publicize the research, scholarship, and creative contributions and 

accomplishments of faculty and staff members, students, and trainees and align them with professional and academic expectations.

Organizational 

Goal # 3

Enhance research infrastructure, support services, and resources to improve processes that enable researchers (students, 

university and clinical faculty, and staff) to conduct higher quality and more efficient research and scholarship. 
• Augusta University is committed to supporting research, scholarship, and creativity through enhanced integrated and centralized resources and 

services. These services include, but are not limited to, regulatory research support; grant preparation, budgeting, and clinical research/trials support; 

library resources; dedicated information technology systems and teams; and top-quality facilities, including research space and core research 

facilities. We will fulfill this commitment through targeted funding efforts and facilitated collaboration among research administrators and faculty with 

institutional leaders and staff who oversee the functions and services that support Augusta University’s research mission. 

Organizational 

Goal # 4

Align Augusta University priorities, services, and policies to specifically enhance established and successful research faculty 

retention and support recruitment of new faculty dedicated to the research mission of an R1 university. 
• Augusta University is committed to building a robust faculty of researchers and scholars who generate new, innovative, and translational knowledge 

across all academic and medical units of the institution with a special emphasis on the biomedical  sciences. This commitment to recruitment and 

retention of faculty engaged in research, scholarship, and creativity will be fulfilled through strategic, proactive efforts to attract and retain successful 

researchers as well as rising stars within their respective disciplines. 



Draft Outreach & Economic Development Strategic Focus 

Area Strategic Priority & Organizational Goals
Strategic 

Priority

Advance and enrich the region through social, cultural, professional, and economic development.

Organizational 

Goal # 1

Expand our academic, public, and private partnerships to serve as a catalyst for the economic development across the regional

community and State of Georgia. 

• Augusta University is committed to fostering the economic growth and development of our local community and the state of Georgia. We 

will fulfill this commitment by embracing the visions of communities we serve and leveraging opportunities to positively impact growth. To 

complement these visions, we will expand and sustain productive partnerships with alumni, other educational and health care institutions, 

local and state governments, military and defense organizations, non-profit and social services, and industry and corporations. In particular, 

we will lead in the development of a workforce rich in education, competencies, and civic-mindedness to promote the continuing economic 

advancement of the communities we serve. 

Organizational 

Goal # 2

Positively impact our local and regional communities by engaging in diverse and varied collaborations related to culture, health, 

information, and technology. 

• Augusta University is committed to serving the needs of citizens in our regional communities. Faculty, staff, students, and alumni will fulfill 

our commitment by imparting expertise, knowledge, skills, talents, and passions to our fellow community members in representation of the 

institution’s respective colleges and units. We will support and enrich the personal and professional development of our community 

members through services and programs improving health and quality of life, growing knowledge, and increasing skills. 

Organizational 

Goal # 3

Enhance infrastructure and support to promote service and outreach to advance academic disciplines and professions served by 

our mission. 

• Augusta University is committed to advancing the disciplines and professions we serve through our educational programs, higher 

education, and health care services. We will fulfill this commitment through support of faculty, staff, students, and alumni actively 

participating in respective professional and educational associations and organizations. Such participation may include board and 

committee service, publications and presentations (beyond those related to research, scholarship, and creativity), and professional 

development activities. We will contribute to, participate in, and lead activities and events designed to promote interest in a field of study or 

practice. To accomplish this, we will enhance infrastructure and support to fully and accurately document and acknowledge professional 

service. 



Draft Clinical Strategic Focus Area Strategic Priority & 

Organizational Goals
Strategic 

Priority

Provide exceptional patient and family centered care across the health continuum. 

Organizational 

Goal # 1

Be an innovator and leader in the delivery of value-based health care with a focus on quality, safety, patient experience, and service 

across the State of Georgia and beyond. 
• Augusta University is committed to providing unparalleled, low cost, and accessible patient- and family-centered care in our local community, region, 

and across the state of Georgia.  We will fulfill this commitment by becoming a value-driven heath care organization and away from a volume-driven 

organization. To accomplish this, we must be visionaries for the patient experience of the future.  We must continue to improve access, the healthcare 

of populations served, reducing the per capita cost of care, and improving in patient experience

Organizational 

Goal # 2

Develop a culture of sustainable performance excellence that optimizes operational and resource efficiencies leading to outstanding 

customer service. 
• Augusta University is committed to optimizing processes for the betterment of our patients and their families and our employees, students and 

community.  We will fulfill this commitment by recognizing that ongoing communication, education, and training should be integral to our organization.  

To accomplish this, we must create a culture that balances short term needs and long term goals.  Management tools will be implemented, 

performance metrics established, and accountability structures and expectations will be identified. We will provide training to all our employees, so that 

we all share the singular priority to continuously improve processes and enhance the care we provide to patients. Most importantly, these processes 

and structures will be fully and consistently utilized and fully embraced by leadership.

Organizational 

Goal # 3

Create the health care workforce of the future by disseminating a culture of inter-professional collaboration and integration across 

our clinical, academic, and research missions. 
• Augusta University is committed to creating the health care workforce of the future by creating an environment that supports and encourages 

collaboration across all missions and integrates them into our Health System.  We will fulfill this commitment by establishing and supporting an open 

dialogue for inter-professional collaboration across the Health System.  To accomplish this, we commit to the retention of successful employees within 

their respective disciplines. 

Organizational 

Goal # 4

Lead in the creation of an advanced cyber secure health care environment.
• Augusta University is committed to leading in the advancement of a cyber secure health care environment by capitalizing on established partnerships 

with industry leaders in technology innovation. Our employees, students and alumni will fulfill this commitment by engaging in these partnerships and 

providing support to institution-wide cyber initiatives. To accomplish this, we must use the investments we are making in the latest information 

technology and established alliances.

Organizational 

Goal # 5

Provide and maintain the physical environment necessary to deliver the highest quality patient care. 
• Augusta University is committed to providing the best clinical environment for our patients and their families.  We will fulfill this commitment by using 

the investments made-in the latest information technology to better communicate with patients and their families and to better connect and support our 

clinicians. To accomplish this, we must efficiently utilize the physical space we occupy and effectively manage safety and health risks through 

regulatory compliance and use best industry practices.



We want your feedback!

Please be sure to provide your feedback during stakeholder engagement 
opportunities, March – April 2017

Stakeholder Engagement Opportunities

• Town Halls

– March 23, 5:00 – 6:00p at Lee Auditorium on Augusta University’s Health Sciences 
campus (livestream: augusta.edu/stream)

– March 24, 12:00 – 1:00p at the Grover C. Maxwell Performing Arts Theatre on 
Augusta University’s Summerville campus (livestream: augusta.edu/stream)

• Popup Engagements

– April 18 at Summerville Jaguar Student Activities Center (JSAC)

– April 19 at Terrace Dining in the Medical Center

– April 20 at Health Sciences Student Center

• AU Strategic Plan Priorities & Goals Survey

– go.augusta.edu/2017strategicplan

http://www.augusta.edu/stream/
http://www.augusta.edu/stream/
https://augusta.qualtrics.com/jfe5/preview/SV_2uBWWlTwdKH7i5f

